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Iris looked up at the clock . 
Tick- tok tick= tok ... 
It was almost three o' clockH 
Iris was very excited because after school she 
was going to the doctors for an eye exam. 
BRINGGGGGGGG ...... Went the bell ..... . 
It was time to gol 
uOp=tom- it=rist" Iris was sitting at the doctors 
office reading a sign 
\%Dad, what's an optometrist?" she asked 
''Optometrist is another way of saying eye 
doctor'o her father exp~ained 
"Iris" called out the receptionist 9 "it is your turniU 
Iris got up and followed the lady "Ar"e you an 
optometristlb she asked 
"Non said the lady "I«m the assistant's 
Iris wa~ led into a room with a funny looking 
machine 
The assistant told her that the machine would 
blow a puff of air in her eye. 
Iris put her chin and forehead on the machine. 
~'PUFFaa went the machine. 
Iris tried hard not to giggle. It felt funny 6 like 
someone blew in her eyel 
"Now Iris, I want you to follow me into another 
room" said the assistant. 
Iris followed her to the new room. This room 
had a big chair and a lot of strange machines. 
"Iris can you guess where you are going to sit?" 
asked the assistant. 
Iris thought for a minute and then pointed to the 
big chair. 
"That's rightl" said the assistant "now I want you 
to go sit in that chair and the doctor will be here 
soon." Then the assistant left the room. 
Iris was just about to sit in the chair when all of 
sudden someone walked through the door 
"Hello Iris, my name is Dr. Glass" 

~~Dr 0 GlassQ are you an Opt ... 0 ,. oh-oh. Iris could nat 
remember the namel 
"An optometrist'a Dr. Glass helped her "and yes~ I amag 
Then Dr. Glass covered Iris's left eye and said "Iris 
can you tell me what letters you see on that chart'D 
Iris looked. There were letters, but they were all 
mixed upl 
It looked like alphabet soupl 
v 
LU 
She told the doctor what letters she saw. 
"Very goodlli said Dr. Glass 
Iris was still looking at the mixed up alphabet when 
Dr. Glass started to shine a light in her eye. 
It was a bright lightl 
"Keep looking at the letters Iris" said Dr. Glass 
So Iris ignored the bright light and kept looking at 
the letters. 
~~Good job Irisl You are doing really weir said Dr. 
Glass 
Iris was happye she really liked Dr. Glass. 
Then Dr. Glass said "Iris 8 have you seen my big 
binoculars?#8 
"No" said Iris shaking her head. 
Dr . Glass pulled the big binoculars in front of Iris 
"Here let's see if you can look through them" 
Iris looked at the big binoculars. They were really 
neat. Then she looked through them just like Dr. 
Glass said. 
"Now Iris, I want you to look at the letters again and 
tell me tell me when they look the dearest and 
straightest 0 okay?u 
'tOkay" said Iris 
Sometimes the letters looked a little blurry. 
Sometimes the letters looked clear. 
Sometimes the letters looked a little twisted 
Sometimes the letters looked straight. 
Iris told Dr. Glass each time the letters looked the 
best. 
~iiris, how many lines of letters do you see?o~ asked 
Dr. Glass 
Iris looked . There were two lines of letters that 
were diagonal from each other. 
Dr. Glass told Iris to let her know when they were 
I ined up right above each other. 
Then Dr. Glass told Iris to let her know when they 
were lined up right beside each other. 
£ 
G 
~~Good job Iris 8 we are done with the sEt [)r. Glass 
said as she pulled the big binoculars away. 
UNow we get to use this" Dr. Glass pulled up another 
big machine. 
It looked a I ittle bit like the uPuffer"l 
Iris had to put her chin and forehead in it just like 
she did for the puffer. 
But there was no puff! This machine only had a l.ight. 
Iris was having fun. She wondered what would happen 
next. 
Dr. Glass was holding a bottle in her hands and asked 
"Iris, have you ever had drops put in your eyes?" 
Iris shook her head and said "no" 
"Well" explained Dr. Glass "I am going to put two 
drops in your eyes. The first one might feel a little 
funny, but then I'll put in the second drop and it will 
make the funny feeling disappear, okay?" 
Dr. Glass put the first drop in each eye. 
Ooohhhh ..... .it did feel funny ..... . 
Then Dr. Glass put the second drop in each eye. 
It really did make the funny feeling disappearl It was 
like magicl 
Then Iris started to laugh ........ . 
I 
Dr. Glass was wearing the funniest hat she ever sawU 
It had a light coming out of the front part of it. 
Like something from a space moviel 
Dr. Glass started to shine the light at Iris. 
"I know the I ight is bright, Iris" said Dr. Glass. "but 
I really want you to try and keep your eyes wide 
, 
open. 
Iris tried to open her eyes as wide as she could. 
0 
> 
"Guess what Iris? You are all donel~a said Dr. Glass 
u Already?l?" Iris was having so much fun she almost 
did not want to leavef 
Dr. Glass smiled and asked uiris .. will you come visit 
me again next year?" 
"I would love tol" said Iris excitedly '~Dr. Glass you 
are my favorite opto .... 16 
Oh not Iris forgot againt Can YOU help her out? 
BYE IRIS. 
SEE YOU NE)(r 
'(EA~ l. 
